Two Songs from Swaziland

- Thula / Amen, Alleluia
- Sizohamba / We Will Walk with God
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TWO SONGS FROM SWAZILAND

THULA

AMEN, ALLELUIA

Swaziland traditional
Transcr. Swedish Youth Exchange Project

Brightly \( \frac{4}{4} \) = 80

Thu - la, thu-la u - la-le - le.____

Thu-la, thu-la u-la-le-le.____

Thu-la u - la-le - le.____
A-men, Al-le-lu - ia.

Thu-la, thu-la u-la-le-le.____

Thu-la u - la-le - le.____
A-men, Al-le-lu - ia.

Thu-la, thu-la oo-la-lay-lay
A-men, Al-le-lu - ia.

Thu-la u - la-le - le.____
A-men, Al-le-lu - ia.

Thu-la u - la-le - le.____
A-men, Al-le-lu - ia.

Thu-la, thu-la oo-la-lay-lay
A-men, Al-le-lu - ia.

Pronunciation: too-la too-la oo-la-lay-lay
Translation: Be still, be silent.

Here is a very easy-to-sing song for the beginning or closing of worship; vary the tempo according to the intent. “Amen, Alleluia” is offered as an alternate text.

Recorded on One Is the Body, CD-513.
SIZOHAMBA
WE WILL WALK WITH GOD
Trans. John L. Bell
Swaziland traditional
Transcr. Swedish Youth Exchange Project

Brightly \( \frac{\text{Eq}}{\text{Min}} = 64 \)

Si-zo-ham-ba na-ye, wo wo wo, si-zo-ham-ba na-ye.
We will walk with God, my brothers, we will walk with God.

Si-zo-ham-ba na-ye, wo wo wo, si-zo-ham-ba na-ye.
We will walk with God, my sisters, we will walk with God.

Ngom-hla wen-si-zo-ham-ba na-ye.
We will go until the kingdom has come.

Ngom-jabu-la-si-zo-ham-ba na-ye.
We will rejoicing until the kingdom has come.

Pronunciation: see-zo-ham-ba na-yay wo goom-shla wen-ja-boo-la

Here is a magnificent recessional from Swaziland which can be easily taught in two or four parts.

Recorded on One Is the Body, CD-513.